BOSTON UNIVERSITY STUDY ABROAD
STUDY ABROAD PROGRAM BUDGET — Summer 2014

NAME OF PROGRAM: Geneva Global Governance, Economic Development and Human Rights

PROGRAM LOCATION: Geneva, Switzerland

PROGRAM LENGTH: 4 weeks, Summer, 4 credits

**PROGRAM CHARGES** — Billed by Boston University

- Program Tuition $3,060
- Housing/Student Services Fee $1,340
  (Includes housing, excursions, overseas medical insurance, and emergency travel assistance coverage.)

**Total Program Charges** $4,400

**ESTIMATED ADDITIONAL EXPENSES** — Not included in program charges

- Airfare (from Boston) $1,000
- Board (food) $1,200
- Local Transportation $240
- Books $300
- Immunizations $N/A
- Visa/Immigration Requirements* $N/A
- Personal Spending $1,200

**Total Additional Estimated Expenses** $3,940

**TOTAL ESTIMATED EXPENSES** $8,340

The fees, charges, and expenses shown are estimates based on current information only and are subject to change.
*Information applies to U.S. citizens. Additional costs may apply for non-U.S. citizens.